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(Continued from First Pace.)

jijtn the wholeheartcdness of the wel-- )
come of those who had shared In so

,' .many dancers at the front.
' In his address to the veterans of

the 27th Division, den. O'Ryan eald
'

i Itt part: s
V "I am glad to be able to say, after
.fSf three years of observation following:

the war, that the men of the 21th
'

, , Division have conducted themselves
In peace In accordance with the high
standards maintained by them during

f the. war period. Immediately after
" the final muster In New York City,

It was a matter of almost universal
comment how promptly the uniforms
aid,, Insignia of the 27th Division

- disappeared from the streets.
"Ma mAn wtA fffllnri MAlllnp nr.

0fr ! Holes of merchandise on the streets
, or in inc cars, rur u. uiuu wo aicm
''mass of 'our men were without em- -
liploymont, but very ohbrtly their
'; number was reduced to i minimum,
' duo both to the high worth of our

personnel and the systematic manner
y In which tho employment agencies or
g the divisional units were organized
"end maintained.
i "It was very natural after what we
had been through In the war that

ithere should be a disinclination to
'continue In the service of the division
"as reorganized In the National Guard
,yet when It was made to appear that
the reorganized division should make

new start with a substantial nucleus
of veterans these veterans came for-

ward In tho numbers needed and re-

joined their old organizations.
"To-da- y probably BO per cent, of

the commissioned officers of the 27th
S; National Guard Division are veterans

H of the World War, and In like manner
a very material number of the en
listed men saw service In the World
War. As experienced soldiers, you
know what this has meant In the
present development Of the new 27th
Division."

Six large amplifiers were Installed
over the reviewing stand to transmit
to the assemblage a message of wel
come to tho Division from President
Harding In Washington.

The elaborate programme of the
reunion, arranged by a committee
headed by Brig. Gen. Franklin W.
Ward, commander of the 53d In
fantry Brigade Included a parade of
.detachments of tho National Guard.
These were under orders to form by
companies In service uniform, belts
and caps but without arms.

The detachments were directed to
form and move Into the armory in
the following order:

Major .Gen. O'Ryan, commanding
tha National Guard of the State, with

,J 'trie commanding Generals of tho 68d,
KA 7th Tir,1 9A Inhnlnr Tlrlirnrfso
S2d Field Artillery Brigade and 51st
Cavalry Brigado and their respective
staffs In 67th Street at Lexington
Avenue. With these were assigned
the general officers attached to the

1 division during tho war and former
division or brigade staff officers.

258th Field Artillery, 68th Street at
Jjoxlngton Avenue,

. 9th Coast Defense Command, eth
eireei ana Lexington Avenue.

71st Infantry, 68th Street.
165th Infantry, 69th Stroet, at Lex

ington Avenue.
14th Infantry. 69th Street.
212th Artillery, 69th Street, at Lex

lngton Avenue.
104th Field Artillery, 69th Street.
107th Infantry, 70th Street at Lex

ington Avenue.
108th Infantry, 70th Street.
105th Field Artillery, 70th Street

at Lexington Avenue.
102d Engineers, 70th Street.
15th Infantry, 71st Street, at Lex-

ington Avenue.
102d Medical Regiment, In 71st

Street.
101st Cavalry, 71st Btrcet, at Lex-

ington Avenue.
101st Signal Battalion, 71st Street.
Gist Machine Gun Squadron, 71st

Street.
27th Division Special Troops, 72d

(Street, at Lexington Avenue.
27th Division Trains, 72d Street
27th Air Service, 72d Street.
Detachments If present from 10th

Infantry, 105th Infantry, 108th Infan-
try, 174th Infantry, 108th Field Ar-

tillery and 132d Ammunition Train,
T2d at Lexington Avenue.

During the convention this after
Boon there will be an election of off!
cers for the ensuing two years and
then the gathering will disperse for
Whatever It pleases to do with itself
In the city, but there will be a gala
tneetlng

At 8 o'clock there will be vaude
Irille by professional entertainers, as

,torell as by the theatrical talent of the
j&lvislon Itself, and several boxing
Contests will be held between entrants
from tho Canadian militia and the
National Guard of this city.

Ntney 01f Bowl
Wtouiht Iron Sttnd. tlS

AS every double-seal-JL-

ed invitation comes
thru the post, mentally
tag it Ovington's for
there you can secure the
most charming gifts at
prices just as pleasing.

OVINGTON'S
"TA. Gin Shop ofFilth Avanut"
fifth Avenue at 39th Street

BOY, FIVE, PLUNGES

(Continued from First Page.)

The only hope was the roof, and
everybody fought his or her way In

that direction.
Kramer took TUUe In his arms, his

wife took May and Larsen took Mi-

chael. When they reached the root'
Larsen found two boards and placed
them across a six-fo- ot chasm between
the burning building and the one next
to It. Kramer made tho trip safely
with his charge, but Mrs. Kramer on
reaching the other side stumbled and
crashed with May Into ,a skylight.
They did not go through, but both
were cut and bruised and May was
taken to the street unconscious.

By the time Larsen started across
with Michael the boards were getting
shaky. Suddenly one turned and
Larsen barely Baved himself, but
could not prevent Michael plunging
down Into the water filled aperture.
It was a to minutes later that
Oliver and his driver found the ladder
on the roof of tho two-stor- y rear ex-
tension and made their thrilling res-
cue of the boy.

Others In the house, many of whom
were cut and bruised or scorched In
escaping by the roof, were George
Bruce, his wife and children, George,
four, and Raymond, two, who live
on the top floor; John McCaloon, his
wife and children, Peter, nine, James,
8, Margaret, seven, and Joseph, four,
who llvo on the third floor; and Peter
McCaloon, his wife and three chil-
dren, Walter, six, James; seven, and
Peter, two. .

ah oi ineso naa to do earned or
led to tho streets by firemen of Trucks
10 and 8, some of them by way of tho

L .structure. Three ambulances
wero called because of the number of
hysterical women and slightly injured
children.

A dozen or more persons were
treated for injuries, most of them
of minor character. The worst, except
the Kramer boy, are his sister, May
and Peter McCaloon, nine. Both
wero unconscious when rescued.

Policeman Kerr and Emll Zepf were
given high praise by superiors for
their work before firemen came. They
Jumped from the "L" structure to
the Are escape of a building, found.
a ladder and assisted many .to safet.

Chief Oliver, who, when lowered
into the pit on a ladder rescued tho
Kramer boy, has won several medals
for bravery, the last for his work at
a Greenwich Street fire some months
ago. He went into a building that
was so hot tho Rescue Squad helmets
were damaged and without any pro
tection helped rescue several firemen
who were Imprisoned in an Ice box.

ARMY PLANE HITS CLIFF,
TWO AVIATORS KILLED

EL PASO, Texas, June 2. Ben
Jenkins Jr. of El Paso, a Lieutenant
In tho Reserve Corps, and Sergt. Ar
thur Juengllng of the 12th Observa
tlon Squadron at Fort Bliss were
burned to death y.

Their airplane crashed against the
side of a mountain and was destroyed
by fire.

All our shirts are well
armed!

Always the right sleeve
length whether you want
it short, medium or long

Takes a --bigger stock
than average, but the de
mand for Rogers Peet
service warrants it I

Summer dressing gowns
include some of Irish pop
lins, others of Foulard silk,
the latter so soft that they
roll up almost into no
space at all, making them
ideal for traveling.

Trunks. Bags. Suit
cases.

Money back when you
get back, if anything goes
wrong.

The best o everything
men ana boys wear.

Sporting goods,
everything for golf,

tennis, iishing, camping.
Rogers Peet Company

Broadway Herald Sq.
aciJuiou "trout at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
6t Warren at 4 lit St.
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tlon In tonnage of 46 per cent.,
the 1920 report stated.

'We will furnish you any record
that Is part of our business and Is
germaln to your Inquiry," said Mr.
Gary in answer to a question by Mr.
Unfcrmyor.

Mr. Gary sold 1920 was a good year.
He was asked If 1922 would-b- e a good
year. He replied: "Business Just
now Is very good and It Is Improving.

wouldn t like to express an opinion
for the whole of tho year. You, Mr.
Untermyer, can tell better1 or at
least as well as I can."

Asked what tho United States
Steel Corporation differential was
over other steel that It
was from $3 to 25 a ton, as testified
yesterday Mr. Gary replied: "I
doubt that It is that much. I doubt
that the differential Is greater than
$3 a ton."

Mr. untermoyer then struck at the
connection between the United States
Steel and the Morgan
banks.

Judge Gary declared J. P. Morgan
has never attempted to dominate the
corporation. Asked if Mr. Morgan
had picked him for the
of the Board of Directors, Judge Gary
replied, "Only partly so." Then he
added :

"I had more to do with the selec
tion of officers and directors than J.
P. Morgan. Ho never suggested di
rectors without consulting me."

'Then you arc the Pooh-bah?- "

asked Mr. Untermyer. "Morgan Is
only a rubber stamp."

"Neither Mr. Morgan nor his firm
has ever attempted to be a dominating
factor In the affairs of the steel

Judge Gary asserted.
Angered by the failure of John A.

Topping, Chulrmun .of the Board of
Directors of the Republican Iron &

Steel Company, and Alvah C. Dinkey,

Wurlitzer'a
Sell

Exclusively
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ADMITTED BY GARY

corporations

Corporation

Chairmanship

cor-
poration,"

Genuine
Victrolaa

President of tho Midvalo Steel & Ord- -

nance Company, to Inform htm yes
terday of the consummation of the
now $211,000,000 steel merger, an-

nouncement of which was made last
night not many hours after the two
had left the witness stand, Mr. Unter
myer announced as the hearing began
to-d- that the committee will not
allow Itself to be trilled with. He
wild the heads of steel corporations
will be treated the same as "John
Smith or any one else."

Mr. untermyer asked if Topping
and Dinkey were present. There was
no answer. Mr. Untermyer then said
that at yesterday's hearing Mr. Din-
key denied knowing what the capital
of the new combination was to be
and that all the plans for tho merger
were yet In a nebulous state. Mr.
Untermyer said Mr. Dinkey gave the
Impression that the big. merger, which
at that Very moment had been con-
summated, had not been reduced to
the basis of actual figures.

"These gentlemen have been asked
to come back here," said Mr. Unter
myer. "We are going to require them
to explain their action and their tes-
timony."
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"Wo think you trilling with this
committee," declared Mr. Untermyer
after Mr. Dinkey had finally
and followed Judge Gary tho
stand. denied know of tho
merger when testified.

"This commlttco Is not going to
permit witnesses to suppress facts In

fashion," Mr. Untermyer said.
"Is there any further explanation

you deslro to mako of your
asked.

replied Mr.
'beyond not
facts."

you Droduce
records of this merger and have them
with you after recess," Mr. Un-
termyer to the witness as left the
stand.

Mr. Untermever Into the
record figures concerning Investments
of tho four leading life insurance
companies during the past year to
shoy tho Increase in Investments
those companies In mortgages and
real estate. They show total In-

crease of Investments to June 1,
except In the case of the Metropolitan
Life, which In figured to April 1, of

Manufacturer's A I 17
CLEARANCE oAL.SL

The entire high grade stock ol a prominent
manufacturer from business is offered
at cost prices. A oppor-
tunity to purchase your girl's vacation dresses
below

of Rajah, Linen, Imported
Organdie, Voile and Scotch Gingham,
in many new shades. Sizes 0 to 14. . .

CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES. fj

illustrated. Hand embroidered, i

Blue find Giey or Henna and Grey: (J)

also many high priced Crepe
Chine and Taffeta Dicsscs irom

regular stock. Reduced . .

& PARTY DRESSES of Crepo
Chine and Georgette.

SPORT DRESSES and WHITE At Very Moderate

GIRLIE inc. 144 W. 34th St.
Flight. Between Ilrondwaj nnd Arenue.

Open Until 7 P. M. Come Upitnlri Hate Money,

iWe Fit 2 to 16 Years

""""""- -
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WuRLuZER
Largest Victrola Store

Illustrate for Your Selection
The

Genuine Victrolas
Note In Talking Machines

Talking Machines in that the Superiority of
Victor Five as uiusiratea.

$2

vtapiay

Modern

Paymont

"Nothing,"

These new models are the attractive designs has been privilege
present many months. In fact we a new shipment of

these and can immediate delivery.

$50

Records
May

without
ing

DAILY CONCERTS &
SATURDAY CONCERT ONLY

WURLITZEU
CHANGES PROGRAM:

Week: Hergert,
Qugliere, Parkyn,

Edwin Pinney, Organist.

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.
Mutlcal Inttrument-Victrol- at

120 West 42d Street
Broadway and

Open Evening s
Until o'clock
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SKIRTS.
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15,000

Devoted

Virtrnla

New York's

Table Type

Cabinets Reflect
Draftsmanship Styles,

DOWN

models

$5
Worth

FREQUENT
Pianist

'Cellist

2148,359,703.30.
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AUDITORIUM

Special Recitals Convention Week-J-une

th

Daily 3 o'clock and 8:15

Mme. Theodora Sturkow-Ryde- r
Distinguished Camposer-Planlst- e

and a splendid array other well known
artists.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

WURLITZER, 120 West 42d St.
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BONWIT TELLER 6CQ
. FIFTH AVENUE AT 36 STREET

SATURDAY- - TJHRD FLOOR

Juene Fille Clearance Event

MISSES' THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
59 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS

Of Poiret twill with coats or capes; frocks entirely of
Poiret twill or with Canton crepe bodices.

24 THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
Of Poiret twiUor kasha, majority with matching, coats
or capes; Canton crepe bodices. '

35 THREE-PIEC- E COSTUMES
Individual types of Poiret twill, kasha or spongeen,
one or two of a kind.

MISSES' COATS & CAPES 44.
103 Capes of veldyne, Poiret twill or marvella,' with
cable stitched or plaid stitched effects, throw scarf or
draped collars, all silk lined. .

14 COATS of veldyne in distinctive models.

34 TRAVEL TOPCOATS of tweed or polo cloth.

34.00
Formerly

49.50 to 85.00

64.00
Formerly

95.00. to 115.00

84.00
Formerly

125.00 to 165.00

Formerly
up to
65.00

MISSES' WOOL FROCKS 15.00
ARGYLE HOMESPUN frocks, hand cross-stitche- d. Formerly

" CREPE KNIT frocks in two-col- or combination effects. 25.00
WORSTED JERSEY frocks in one or two-piec- e sports to
models. 45.00
FLANNEL sports-typ- e frocks in light colors or white.
TWEED light-colo- r frocks in one or two-piec- e models.

MISSES' SILK FROCKS 25.00
Canton crepe frocks, effectively beaded, in white, Formerly
orchid, French blue, tan, red, navy blue cr black. up to
Also a limited number of Roshanara crepe frocks. 55.00

MISSES' TWEED SUITS 16.50
,

Two or three-piec- e types Box coat two-piec- e suits or Formerly
frocks with matching capes of lightweight tweed in , 25.00
desirable colors. to 45.00

NO EXCHANGES NO CREDITS NO C. O. D's

:MISSES' FASHIONS-Si- ze 14 to 18 Years FLOOR:D

oJtnQriccLd Jarcmcrst SpectaUfo"

Opfenheim.luns &
34th Street New York

FeaturedSaturday

New Summer Hats
Of Rich Heavy Satin, Taffeta
Hair .Braid and Silk Crepe

Specially Low Priced

7.50
Many entirely new styles are shown
in this unusual assortment of Hats
in white, black and new colors.

New Sport Hats of Satin
Smart models with pleated Satin brims, "J AF
in white, black and favored shades. Special 0 V5

Hals also on sale in our Brooklyn and Newark Stores

i


